



CYANOBACTERIA ISOLATE AND Dunaliella sp.: DETECTION OF DXS GENE SUPPORTING BY MICROBIOLOGICAL, ECOPHYSIOLOGICAL AND MOLECULAR CHARACTERIZATION TO IMPROVE CAROTENOID PRODUCTION
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Abstract 
Some green algae use non-MVA patway for their carotenoid biosynthesis, instead the classical MVA pathway. DXS enzymes catalyzes one of the rate-limiting steps of this new pathway. Detection of dxs gene was needed attempt to improve carotenoid production from green microalgae which encoded protein d-deoxyxylulose-5-phosphate synthase (dxs). the Microbiological, ecophysiological and molecular characteristic which affecting carotenoid production was need further to identify which pathway was followed by microalgae.  
Two green microalgae from Balai Budidaya Pengembangan Air Payau (BBPAP) Jepara, Cyanobacteria isolate and Dunaliella sp., were found potentially useful as source of carotenoids in food additives or as food supplement in fish farming. The study was aimed to detected DXS gene supporting by microbiological, ecophysiological and molecular characterization  using ribosomal genes to improve carotenoid production.  
Detection of DXS gene on the Cyanobacteria as procaryote green algae and Dunaliella sp. as eucaryote green algae not detected DNA fragment with high similarities with DXS gene of other species. Microbiological and ecophysiological characterization showed that instead of having Synechocystis dominant feature, it was found that Cyanobacteria isolate  exhibit different characteristic in having chlorophyll a, chlorophyll b and lack of phycobillins. This character was typical for abberant Cyanophyta, Prochlorophyta. Molecular analysis by inter region 16S-23S rDNA gene on Cyanobacteria isolate showed the close relationship among isolate of green algae and Cyanobacteria with 99% similarity with Cyanobacterium sp. MBIC 1021 and 95 % similarity with Synechocystis PCC6308. Molecular analysis on Dunaliella sp. by 18S rRNA gene alignment showed closest similarities by Dunaliella salina with 99 % similarity. Microbiological, ecophysiological and molecular characterization supported the DXS gene detection result in indicating that the non MVA pathway is not the only pathway of carotenoid biosynthesis under photosynthetic growth conditions of the two green algae isolates. Alternatively they may have different sequence of DXS gene with other species used to design the primers for amplification or does not harbor DXS-like gene as found in other carotene-producing organisms.
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Introduction

Carotenoids are orange-to-yellow natural pigments found in many plant species and some organisms and serve as photoprotector, photoabsorbent, attractant and required in reproduction processes. Carotenoids are often used as food supplement for improving health, protecting against diseases, preventing of several chronic diseases, increasing pigmentation and aesthetic value to aquaculture products. Carotenoids are used commercially as food colorants in industry, food poultry, pharmaceutical, and cosmetics. Production of the natural dan synthetic carotenoids is limited. Green algal carotenoids production is easy to manipulate, low cost, and the level of production is high in a short time.  However, microbial carotenoids production levels is limited due to difficulties of cultivation, season and culture contamination.






The artificial sea water (ASW) medium used was modified from Johnstons (1963) and Quraishi and Spencer (1971). ASW media was enrichment solution for Dunaliella primolecta. ASW was consist of MgCl2.6H2O 4.7 g/L, K2HPO4 1 g/L, NaNO3 10 g/L. FeCl3.6H2O  1.25 mg/L, MnCl2.4H2O 0.8 g/L, Na2EDTA 50 mg/L, NaHCO3 0.18 g/L, distilled water,  pH to 7.6. The medium was using by adding 0.1 ml solution to each 10 mL of seawater. For induction of -carotene synthesis, cells was grown in a sulfate-free medium. BBM (Bold basal Medium) was consist of: KH2PO4 17.5 g/l; CaCl2.2H2O 2.5 g/l; MgSO4.7H2O 7.5 g/l; NaNO3 25 g/l; K2HPO4 7.5 g/l; NaCl 2.5 g/l; Na2EDTA 10 g/l; KOH 6.2 g/l; FeSO4.7H2O 4.98 g/l; H2SO4 1 ml/l; Trace Metal solution 1 ml/l (H3BO3 2.86 g/l; MnCl2.4H2O 1.81 g/l; ZnSO4.7H2O 0.222 g/l; NaMoO4.5H2O 0.39 g/l; CuSO4.5H2O 0.079 g/l; Co(NO3) 2.6H2O 0.0494 g/l; H3BO3 11.5 g/l; agar 1.5 %; pH 6.8. 

2. Microbiological and ecophysiological Characterization
Morphological and microbiological  characterization was done according to Holt et al., (1994) and Logan (1994). Cultural characterization consist of colony shape, margin, elevation, surface appearance, opacity, texture, pigmentation and appearance of growth in broth. Morphologycal characters include cell shape, curvature, size and arrangements, formation of daughter cell, cell division and reproduction, presence and arrangement of flagella, gliding motility, presence or lack of cell walls, presence or lack of nucleus walls, presence or lack of cell sheath  and staining reactions such as Gram. 
Ecophysiological characterization was conducted according to Borowitzka   dan Borowitzka (1988) and Ben-Amotz (1993) including the maximum and minimum temperatures permitting sustained growth, reproducibility, temperature tolerance,  atmospheric requirements such as aeration and illumination, also growth  at different NaCl concentrations (0 – 30 %). Ecophysiologycal experiment was measured by cell count and cell density absorbancies at OD600 nm.   Illumination was observed at 660 Einstein.m-2.sec-1 or 600 lux (Rabbani et al., 1998). Measurement of pigments concentration  was done according to Goodwin  and Britton (1988) and Holt et al., (1994). Chlorophyl  concentration were analyzed methods of Harborne (1984) and  Goodwin and Britton (1988).  

3. DNA Extraction
Preparation of a green algae DNA isolate was carried out by modification of CTAB methods (Ausubel et al, 1995). 

4. Amplification of spacer region 16S-23S rRNA  and 18S rDNA of a green microalgae 
The green algae 16S-23S rRNA spacer region amplified by PCR using spesific primers forward CGACGGTGAGR(AG) GR(AG)Y(CT)GAA and reverse 5’-AC GGGCGGTGW(AT)GTR(AG)CAA-3’. PCR was carried out in Ready-to-Go PCR kit by Amersham Inc. containing 50 ng of genomic DNA of a green algae, 1.5 mM of MgCl2, a 0.2 mM concentration of each deoxynucleoside triphosphate, 2.5 pmol of each primer, and 1.8 U of Taq Polymerase and ddH2O until volume 25 l. PCR conditions were performed with hot start for 2 minutes at 94 °C, denaturation  for 15 second at 94 °C, annealing for 15 second at 50 °, polimerization for 45 second at 72 °C, extra extention at 72°C for 2 minutes, with 30 cycles of PCR reactions. 
The 18S rRNA fragment was amplified by PCR using spesific primers. Sequence of forward primer was 5’-GTAGTCATATGCTTGTCT-3’, reverse primer was 3’-GCTGGCACCACACTTG CCCT-5’ corresponding to base pairs 1904 respectively. PCR was carried out in mixture containing 50 ng of genomic DNA, 2.0 mM of MgCl2, a 0.2 mM concentration of each deoxynucleoside triphosphate, 2.5 pmol of each primer, and 1.8 U of Taq Polymerase and ddH2O until volume 25 l. PCR conditions were performed with hot start for 2 minutes at 94 °C, denaturation  for 1 minutes at 94 °C, annealing for 1 minutes at 50 °, polimerization for 1 minutes at 72 °C, extra extention at 72°C for 2 minutes, with 30 cycles of PCR reactions. 

4. Sequencing and Phylogenetic Analysis
Sequencing process was runned using ABI Prism 310 sequencer. Sequence data was submitted to GeneBank website at www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov (​http:​/​​/​www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov​) and European Bioinformatics Services website at www.ebi.ac.uk (​http:​/​​/​www.ebi.ac.uk​) . Setting up database search was using BLASTN Program. Database searches and phylogenetic analyses also performed for the DXS gene of several species. Homologous protein sequences were retrieved from public and proprietary genomic sequence databases. The nucleotides were aligned using the program CLUSTALW version 1.7 with the BLOSUM62 similarity matrix and gap opening and extension penalties of 10.0 and 0.05, respectively. Phylogenetic trees were constructed by maximum-parsimony (MP) and neighbor-joining (NJ) methods for each set of alignments.  


Results and Discussion 
The amplification of DXS gene on microalgae which amplified using primer wich designed from dxs E. coli. shows that there is a several bands detected on the gel. It can be assumed that there might be a strong possibility that isolate of green algae also contain DXS gene which means following non-MVA pathway. 







Figure 1. Electroferogram analysis of DXS gene from Cyanobacteria isolate. This 700 bp fragment, amplified by PCR methods on conserved region, was loaded from 53 ng DNA on 2% gel agarose. DNA were visualized by staining the gel with ehidium bromide. Arrow on lane 1. shows a band that assumed as partial DXS gene on conserved region that present on the isolate of green algae, lane 2. HindIIIEcoRI

Analysis with MAS methods on partial DXS gene on conserved region from Cyanobacteria isolate with partial of DXS gene of Cyanobacteria Synechocystis shows 30.2% ungapped similarities as illustrated in Fig 2.  and low similarities which can be seen in Table.1. According to Poliquin et al. (2004), isoprenoid biosynthesis in the cyanobacterium grown under photosynthetic conditions, stimulated by pentose phosphate cycle substrates for example Synechocystis strain PCC 6803, does not appear to require non-MVA pathway intermediates. The photosynthetic prokaryote Synechocystis strain PCC 6803, which possesses homologs of all the essential genes for the MEP pathway provided evidence that isoprenoid biosynthesis in cells grown photoautotrophically exhibits some major differences from the pathway predicted from E. coli. This cyanobacterium does not utilize the predicted MEP pathway substrates PYR and DXP in vitro.
Table 1. Similarity of Partial putative dxs gene of Cyanobacteria isolate 
                                       with dxs gene of E. coli

No.	Gen dan spesies	Protein	Identik	No. akses	Pustaka
1.	dxs E. coli K12	Query  9 PHKGRENRNSRIGTKKHEEG  28         PHK    R  +IGT + + GSbjct 84 PHKILTGRRDKIGTIRQKGG 103Query  76  REEREERKKRDEKGMERR  93           +EE       D  GME +Sbjct  597 QEEMRAELGLDAAGMEAK 614Query  82 RKKRDEKG------MERRGRRSDEGEKE  103          +  RD KG      M ++GR  +  EK+Sbjct 267 KNMRDLKGPQFLHIMTKKGRGYEPAEKD  294	40%33%32%	NP_414954	Riley et. al. (2006)
2.	dxs E.coli			P77488	Lois et al. (1998)

The PCR result on detecting DXS gene of Dunaliella sp. using primers designed from DXS gene of plants showed some bands detected on the gel as illustrated in Fig. 2. The sequence off the only single band (line 11, Fig.2) also having low similarities with other species DXS genes which can be seen in Table 2.  Further experiment in cloning of all fragment amplified with DXS plant primers was achieved 32 clones which have no homologies with all of DXS gene from other species.  

Figure 2. Electroferogram of putative DXS gene from Dunaliella sp. represent by white arrow 1500 bp. (1. markerHindIIIEcoRI, 2-10 putative partial DXS gene on conserved region, 11. putative DXS gene of Dunaliella sp.) 
Table 2. Similarity of Partial putative dxs gene of Dunaliella sp. with 
dxs gen of other species

No	Gen dan spesies		Keseru-paan	No. akses
1.	dxs Rhodobacter sphaeroides 2.4.1	Query  31   LPRGGNGGGETPE  43             PRG   G E PESbjct  480  FPRGEGVGVEMPE  492Query  60   AMPGQLQDSGGATMQLTS  77            ++PG L+D      QL +Sbjct  220  SLPGPLRDGARRARQLVT  237Query  63  QASLLHVHCCLHRQQAAGKGRLERAA  88           +  LL   CC    +A     LER ASbjct  9   ETPLLDRVCCPADMKALSDAELERLA  34Query  24   IQKKKTPSSARGEWGRG  40            ++ +   ++ARG   RGSbjct  618  LRAEDIAATARGALARG  634	53%33%34%29%	ABA79426
2.	dxs Synechococcus elongatus PCC 7942	Query  31   LPRGGNGGGETPE  43             PRG   G   PESbjct  475  FPRGNGIGVPLPE  487Query  194  RCARQVICSVVSGI  207            RC    +CSV+  +Sbjct  251  RCGNANLCSVIPNL  264Query  9    FDWIRRLCQPQASPPPPFLS  28            FD      +P + P PP  SSbjct  303  FDLATGKAKPASKPKPPSYS  322	46%43%35%	CAD55646
3.	dxs Synechococcus salina PCC 6301	Query  31   LPRGGNGGGETPE  43             PRG   G   PESbjct  475  FPRGNGIGVPLPE  487Query  9    FDWIRRLCQPQASPPPPFLS  28            FD      +P + P PP  SSbjct  303  FDLATGKAKPASKPKPPSYS  322	43%34%	CAB60078
4.	dxs E. coli dan dxs E. coli K12	Query  382  HVFPWRAWS  408            H FPWR  SSbjct  105  HPFPWRGES  113Query  52   PLEEGPPSKG  61            PLE+ P  KGSbjct  488  PLEKLPIGKG  497Query  97   PRGGNGGGE  123            PRG   G ESbjct  477  PRGNAVGVE  485Query  307  HPESGPGESSAGVCSM  354            HP    GES   V S+Sbjct  105  HPFPWRGESEYDVLSV  120Query  646  HAMPETTEHITCL  608            HA+P+      CLSbjct  299  HAVPKFDPSSGCL  311	66%60%55%43%38%	P77488NP_414954AAC46162
5.	putative dxs Bacteroides fragilis NCTC 9343	Query  182  FATVGSTSTTAGV  194            F T+G TST+  +Sbjct  109  FFTIGHTSTSVSL  121	46%	CAH09788

Detection of DXS gene on Cyanobacteria isolate and Dunaliella sp. does not found DNA fragment which have high homologies with other species. Experiment with lovastatin as inhibitor of MVA pathway also supporting existence of another pathway  on their carotenoid production (data not shown). Prochloron P. marinus SS120 only have dxs gene but no other genes of non-MVA pathway. These indicates that light limitation and nutrition affecting growth, cause the lost of several genes in non-MVA pathway and replaced by other genes with same function (Liang et al., 2006). This condition implies the existence of  alternative pathway under photosynthetic condition and MVA pathway under non photosynthetic condition. The divergence of the genes  open possibilities for Cyanobacterial isolate to use MVA, non-MVA or alternative pathway for its carotenoid biosynthesis. As noted above for Synechocystis, the MEP pathway is not the only pathway of isoprenoid biosynthesis under photosynthetic growth conditions ion green algae. It was shown by Poliquin et al. (2004) with sll1556 mutant of Synechocystis which show that the pentose phosphate cycle may be another path to DMAPP biosynthesis, and perhaps also to IPP synthesis. Further evidence suggest that isoprenoid biosynthesis in this photosynthetic cyanobacterium is more complex than predicted from E. coli. It appears that biosynthesis of isoprenoids in this organism is not linear but involves more than one pool of substrates and probably at least one alternate path to DMAPP biosynthesis. An alternate route to DMAPP production from pentose phosphate cycle substrates can be metabolically advantageous for a photosynthetic organism at optimal growth conditions where an increased supply of isoprenoids would enhance thylakoid and cell wall synthesis.
2. Microbiological and Ecphysiological characterization of microalgae
According to microscopic view as illustrated in  Fig 1. and Fig 2. , morphological characteristics of Cyanobacteria isolate and Dunaliella sp. are unicellular, solitary,  spherical or elongate in shape, widely oval before division and after division hemispherical; the cell length was 5 - 6.5 m. Cells of Cyanobacteria isolate are non motile cells and do not have  flagella. Cells of Cyanobacteria isolate are non motile cells and do not have  flagella. They have two cell wall, the color of the cell is bright green and turn to greenish yellow on the sixth day of growth. Forming green colonies on solid media look form aggregates of the cell. Cells are always surrounded by  narrow, fine, pinkish  colour envelopes. Cellular reproduction is by division into two morphologically equal, hemispherical daughter cells (binary fission), which reach the original globular shape before next division, cells divide in one planes in successive generations in broth media, the envelopes around cells will split together with dividing cells. Daughter cells separate after division and grow into the original size and shape before next binary fission. Daughter cells held together by mucilaginous sheath.  Cell of Cyanobacteria isolate was gram negative, this characteristic is closely related to a typical   feature of Cyanobacteria.
          a                                                             b           





Comparison of cell morphology between the Cyanobacteria isolate and literature from Cyano-database on Fig. 2. showed that their cells were resembles to member of Cyanobacteria. The comparison characteristic between Cyanobacteria isolate and Dunaliella sp. are presented in Table 3. 




Table 3. Microbiological and ecophysiological Characteristic of 
Cyanobacteria Isolate and Dunaliella sp. 
Characteristic	Cyanobacteria isolate 	 Dunaliella sp.
1. Cellular organization	procaryotic	eucaryotic
2. Growth temperature	-20oC – 30 oC	25oC – 30 oC
3. salinity	0 – 30% 	25– 40%
4. source of energy and carbon	photoheterotroph	Photoheterotroph, photoautotroph
5. habitat	Sea Waters	Sea water
6. unicellular	+	+
7. coccoid or spherical	+	+
8. binary fission in 2 succesive planes	+	+






15. cell diameter	2 – 7 m	5 – 6 m
16. motility/movement	slow gliding	fast
17. Cell	solitary	solitary
18. Colonies	Forming colonies	not forming colonies
19. Cell color	Bright green	bright green 
20. Color of sheath	pink	red-blue pigment
21. Gram stain	Gram negative	-
22. Cell division	Binary fission	Binary fission







The growth of the Cyanobacteria isolate was seven days under  illumination 600 – 1000 lux on the room temperature. High light intensity is generally detrimental to many algae. At a very intense illumination, the algal cells generally bleach. According to Orset and Young (2000), illumination will affect growth and had a marked effect both on growth of alga (that will be suppressed by low and high illumination) and on the accumulation  of -carotene. The cell of Cyanobacteria isolate also turns their colour into yellow-brown  starting on day fourth under the treatment of high light intensities when the growth  decreased gradually. Analysis of total pigment production on Cyanobacteria isolate also exhibit an increase pigment production supporting the previous results.
The result of salinity treatment for Cyanobacteria isolate with a variety concentration of NaCl from 0% until 30% shows that the optimal concentration of NaCl for growth was 5% and 10%. Many marine bacteria typically grow best at salt concentration of  about 3%. The outer membranes of marine bacteria require at least 1,5% NaCl to maintain their integrity (Atlas, 1995). In all concentration of NaCl, there is no  significant difference on the growth and colour  of the culture after several days. This result clearly shows agreement with previous experiment which exhibits similarities of local isolate of green algae with cyanobacteria in toleration ability on high salt concentration, as may occur in tide pools and lakes when evaporation concentrates salts (Sze, 1993). 
Despite the common characteristics of Cyanobacteria on Cyanobacteria isolate, it is also showing unique characteristics that Cyanobacteria isolate only has chlorophylls a and b but lack phycobiliproteins. It shows that these characteristics are considered not corresponding to typical characteristic of Cyanobacteria. However, Lewin (1983)  reported the discovery of a unicellular prokaryotic alga which was not a cyanobacterium. The alga, later named Prochloron, resembles the coccoid cyanobacterium Synechocystis, which its cells have chlorophylls a and b and lack phycobiliproteins. Prochloron resembles cyanobacteria in its cell structure and biochemistry (Lewin and Cheng, 1989 in Sze, 1993), but its photosynthetic pigments are similar to green algae. 
Research results with Dunaliella sp. showed that under stress condition such as high light intensity, the cells turn orange due to massive -carotene formation under high light intensities. This results was in accordance with on D. bardawil (Rabbani et al., 1998). The -carotene globules in Dunaliella will protect the cell against the high intensity irradiation to which it is exposed in the natural habit by absorbing energy in the blue region of the spectrum. Strains unable to accumulate -carotene die when exposed to high irradiation, while the -carotene-rich Dunaliella strains flourish (Shaish et al., 1991 in Ben-Amotz, 1993). 
Several studies also display that  green algae Dunaliella showing a remarkable adaptation to a variety of salt concentration from as low as 0,2% to salt saturation of about 35% (Borowitzka & Borowitzka, 1988; Ben-Amotz, 1993). On salinity 0,5-2,0 M D. salina appeared yellow-green after less than one week of growth (Wong et al., 2000). It has been observed that Dunaliella osmoregulates by varying the intracellular concentration of the photosynthetic glycerol in respons to the extracellular osmotic pressure. On growth in media containing different salt concentration, the intracellular glycerol concentration is directly proportional to the extracellular salt concentration and maintains the cell water volume and the required cellular osmotic pressure. 
D. salina used in this study was a different strain with the known D. salina as a producer of -carotene and glycerol (Cowan et al., 1992). The local strain of  D. salina from BBAP Jepara thrives under low salinity and high illumination will turn its green colour into yellow. -carotene of D.  salina under high salinity will turn into oranges. 
3. Molecular characterization of  Cyanobacteria isolate and Dunaliella  sp.













                                                                                         
                                    a                                             b
Figure 6. Electroferogram of inter region 16S-23S rRNA on Cyanobacteria  
                isolate (a) and 18S rRNA of Dunaliella sp. (b) 

Analysis of Cyanoacteria isolate inter region of 16S-23S rDNA fragments revealed close homology with Cyanobacterium sp. MBIC1021 in 99% similarity  and 95% similarity with Synechocystis PCC6308 (Fig 9.). According to Kusumaningrum (1989) based on ribosomal sequence pair distances among 50 species of genus Bacillus, the distances of intraspecies was range between 91.5% and 99.1 %. The distances of interspecies was range between 66.4 % and 90.27 %.  In accordance with the microbiological characteristics of Cyanobacteria isolate, it is possible that it was different species but still one of the Cyanobacteria member. Lewin (2002) mentioned that Prochlorophyta was assigned to a new algal sub-class in showing clearly photosynthetic prokaryotes like cyanophytes, but it contains no blue or red bilin pigment. However, since their possible phylogenetic relationships to ancestral green-plant chloroplasts have not received support from molecular biology, it now seems expedient to consider them as aberrant  cyanophytes. 

     *         20          *         40          *         60          *
5’-CGTCCTTGCT TCCGACCTCC CCGAGGCTTT TCGCAGGTTG CTACGTCCTT CTTCGCCTCT GTGTGCCTAG
           80          *        100          *        120          *        140
   GTATCCACCA TCGGCCCTTC TTTTCTTGAC CTTTTTTTCC CTATTTTTCT ATGCAGTTTT CAAGGTTCTC
            *        160          *        180          *        200          *                                               
   ACTGAACACT ACGTTCAGAA GTGGGGACAT CTCACCGGGC TAAACTCGTT CTTCTGGAGG TAAGCGGACT
          220          *        240          *        260          *        280                                     
   CGAACCGCTG ACATCCTGCT TGCAAAGCAG GCGCTCTACC AACTGAGCTA TACCCCCAAT GGGCCATCCT
            *        300          *        320          *        340          *
GGACTTGAAC CAGGGACCTC ACCCTTATCA GGGGTGCGCT CTAACCACCT GAGCTAATAG CCCCAACACC
       360          *        380          *        400          *        420
TCTTTCTTTA TTTTTCTAAC CATCCACCAT TCCTTGCTGA CTTCTTATCC GAAGTCTCCC TTAAAGGAGG
         *        440          *        460          *        480          *
TGATCCAGCC ACACCTTCCG GTACGGCTAC CTTGTTACGA CTTCACCCCA GTCACTAGTC CCACCTTCGG
       500          *        520          *        540          *        560
CGCCTCCCTC CATTACGGTT GAGATAACGA CTTCGGGCGT GACCAACTTC CATGGTGTGA CGGGCGGTGT 
         *        580          *        600          *        620          *    
GTACAAGACC CGGGAACGGA TTCACCGCAG TATGCTGACC TGCGATTACT AGCGATTCCT CCTTCATGCA
       640          *        660          *        680          *        700
GGCGAGTTTC AGCCTGCAAT CTGAACTGTG GCTGGGTTTG ATGAGATTCG CTCCACCTCG CGGTTTGGAA
         *        720          *        740          *        760          * 
TCTTCCGAAT TTCGATGAAA GTTGAGAGTG CCTAAGGGAA CGCAGAGACA GGTGGTGCAT GGCTGTCGTC
       780          *        800          *        820          *        840
AGCTCGTGTC GTGAGATGTT GGGTTAAGTC CCGCAACGAG CGCAACCCTC GTCCTTAGTT GCCAGCATTA
         *        860          *        880          *        900          *
AGTTGGGGAC TCTAGGGAGA CCGCCGGGGA GAACTCGGAG GAAGGTGGGG ATGACGTCAA GTCAGCATGC
         *        940          *        960          *        980          *   
CCCTTACGTC TTGGGCTACA CACGTACTAC AATGGTTGGG ACAAAGGGGT GCGAAACCGC GAGGTGGAGC
      1000          *       1010          *                              
GAATCTCATC AAACCCAGCC ACAGTTCATA TTGCAGGCT-3’ 
Figure 7. Sequence of inter region 16S-23S rRNA Cyanobacteria isolate    
                 (A= Adenine, T= Thymine, C= Cytosine, G = Guanine)

             *         20          *         40          *         60          *
    CCTGCATGTC CTAAGTATAA ACTGCTTATA CTGTGAAACT GCGAATGGCT CATTAAATCA GTTATAGTTT
            80          *        100          *        120          *        140
    ATTTGATGGT ACCTTTACTC GGATAACCGT AGTAATTCTA GAGCTAATAC GTGCGTAAAT CCCGACTTCT
             *        160          *        180          *        200          *
    GGAAGGGACG TATTTATTAG ATAAAAGGCC AGCCGGGCTT GCCCGACTCT TGGCGAATCA TGATAACTTC      
           220          *        240          *        260          *        280
    ACGAATCGCA CGGCTTTATG CCGGCGATGT TTCATTCAAA TTTCTGCCCT ATCAACTTTC GATGGTAGGA                             
             *        300          *        320          *        340          *       
    TAGAGGCCTA CCATGGTGGT AACGGGTGAC GGAGGATTAG GGTTCGATTC CGGAGAGGGA GCCTGAGAAA
           360          *        380          *        400          *        420        
    CGGCTACCAC ATCCAAGGAA GGCAGCAGGC GCGCAAATTA CCCAATCCCA ACACGGGGAG GTAGTGACAA 
             *        440          *        460          *        480          *
    TAAATAACAA TACCGGGCAT TTTTGTCTGG TAATTGGAAT GAGTACAATC TAAATCCCTT AACGAGTCTC             
           500          *        520          *        540          *        560        
    CTTTGGAAGG CAAGTCTGGT GCCAGCAGAC GCGGTAATTC CAGCTCCAAT AGCGTATATT TAAGTAACAT                 
             *        580          *        600          *        620          *    
    TCTTATAGGG GATTTAGATT GTACTCATTC CATTACCAGA CAAAAATGCC CGGTATTGTT ATTTATTGTC         
          640           *        660          *       680           *        700         
    ACTACCTCCC CGTGTTGGGA TTGGGTAATT TGCGCGCCTG CTGCCTTCC TTGGATGTGGT AGCCGTTTCT         
             *        720          *       740           *        760          *
    CAGGCTCCCT CTCCGGAATC GAACCCTAAT CCTCCGTCAC CCGTTACCAC CATGGTAGG CCTCTATCCTA         
           780           *       800           *       820          *        840       
    CCATCGAAAG TTGATAGGGC AGAAATTTGA ATGAAACATC GCCGGCATAA AGCCGTGCGA TTCGTGAAGT        
             *        860          *       880           *        900          *
    GGACATGATT CGCCAAGAGT CGGGCAAGCC CGGCTGGCCT TTTATCTAAT AAATACGTCC CTTCCAGAAG                
           920          *        940          *       960           *        980   
    TCGGGATTTA CGCACGTATT AGCTCTAGA ATTACTACGGT TATCCGAGTA AAGGTACCAT CAAATAAACT        
             *      1000           *       1010          *       1030          *
    ATAACTGATT TAATGAGCC ATTCGCAGTTT CACAGTATAA GCAGTTTATA CTTAGACATG CATGGCTTAA          
         1050           *           
    TCTTTGAGA CAAGCATATGA CTACAGT -3’   
     
Figure 8. Sequence of 18S rRNA Dunaliella sp. (A= Adenine,              






Figure 9. Phylogenetic Tree of Cyanobacteria isolate (Idi1_14097 = Cyanobacteria isolate) 

Sequences of 18S rRNA gene from Dunaliella sp. revealed closest homologies 99%  with Dunaliella salina strain CCAP 19/30  (99%) as illustrated in Fig 10. According to Kusumaningrum (1999) the distances of intraspecies was range between 91.5% and 99.1 %. 










The non MVA or MEP pathway is not the only pathway of isoprenoid biosynthesis under photosynthetic growth conditions on prokaryote and eukaryote green algae. The pentose phosphate cycle may be another path to DMAPP biosynthesis, and perhaps also to IPP synthesis as proven with the difficulties in DXS gene detection on Cyanobacteria isolate and Dunaliella sp. Alternatively they may have different sequence of DXS gene with other species used to design the primers for amplification. Another possibilities is the Cyanobacteria isolate and Dunaliella sp. does not harbor DXS-like gene as found in other carotene-producing organims. Microbiological, ecopysiological and molecular result also supporting the research result in detection of DXS gene form the two isolates of green algae.
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